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KICT FOB MENTAL DYSPEPTICS, AN A CURB
JtK OB AST

COMPLAINT OP A BY ORDEB.

HY OUi; SIOHIIOH KDITOli.
4 ALMANAC AND DIARY.

WORT OIIPBRVATIOKB FOB THH
WEAK.

Ifrtffmbtr,
Moiiilt)', 5. Departure ot Maximilian from

Mexico to loi ow the fortunes ol the Empress
Carl' tta. ISho beinu aHlio'ed with ansntit
Biindcdness, Max thought, nuder tlie clrcum.
stances, ho wou.d encourage aocuoo of Dudy
ta nlmsoll.

Tncf ay, fl. Mrs. E'trabeth Cady Stanton wasn't
elected to Congress from New York, but Air.
John Morrissev, thn prize nlitor, y as. Iho
sttoue-tnludt- d aUnd no cbanou with tue strong--muscled-

.

Wc(liiiay, T. '1 he now Police Commissioners
and Siientl iu liii.timore g'ill oonsinue in fail,
and receive the condolence ot their counsel,
who try var ous ilcas to got them out, except
Tcae, Bir, won't do o aiiain "

Thursday, 8. Tho "Boys in Blue" jMve a dinner
to Aiiuy t nrtin at the Mate Cupilal. he hem?
the only Andy whoso policy the "lioys"can
endorse,

Friday, 9. Stephens, tho C. O. I R., I ns loft thn
country, it m suupobed to lif tic iho British
Lion, tint probib y, sinco ho is in funds, "to
light tno tiger," which can be done without
physical risk.

Saturday, 10. Series Co'nmn Day, The editor'
since iho election of Morris-e- y, has given up
all idea ol running jr Congress would rather
run tiom It.

A CANINE EPITAPH.
To kindred earth all dorrs niunt pus-- i

Th.B ouc b short luc ii over;
As people pa v, he's "eon to trass";

Lct'b hope, poor do;:, it's clover.

TIIELR TRUE COLORS I

By an Imperial order, the Turkish eommorcial
Bag bas been altered. Instead ot the red ground
and the white crescent as hitherto, the colors
Are a green ground with a red bull in the middle.
This introduction of green w th the commercial
Hag in peculiarly happy, that buin the colors
of the Trout.

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE!

Fights to Comet
Mr. ilcChoiikumcbilJ, the School Commis-

sioner wbo, in the language of Dickens, "had a
genius for coming up to the scratch, wherever
jind whatever it was, and proving himself an
utrly customer" has found a Peer la our Com-

moner John Morrifcsey, elected to Congress from
the Ninth Congressional District ot New York.
As was the ease with Mr. McChoakumchUd, ho
with John, "he will tro in and damage anv sub
ject whatever with his risht, follow it p with
his left, Mop, exchange, counter, bore his oppo-
nent to the ropes, an 1 tall upon him neatly," and,
to . continue the siroile, he will be certain to
"knock the wind out of common sense, and
der that uulucky adversary Ueuf to tho cull of
time."

We can Imagine the great and shall-w- e say
"hcalthl'ul ? change that must, come over the
mode ot discussing knotty questions, in our
heretofore wordy Congress As all politicians
more or less owe their nominations first, and

..... , . ..1. -- i : - ii i ( livncir eiecnuus Heuuuiny, iu me opeiauuiiH oi uio
;"Eing," how appropriate tbit an
of the "Kin" should lend his countenance
(though it 1s a little bruised and "smlliug") to a
gatherineof many party leaders of the "ring"
and ringleaders of the Democratic party !

We see now, in our mind's eye, John going
through, a course of training for his maiden
speech. We tee the anxiety man'.lested by his
trainers and backers, Fernando Wood, Brook
and Company, that he should have jroivr
wight when he comes into the ring ; how they
expect he will fight all New England to the

' ropes and lodge hi? left mauley in Ben. Butler's
iher peeper, rendering the expression of Bcu.'s

countenance as much a physical doubt as the
expression ol his opinions is a political cer-

tainty. We see

m
JOUN PREPARED TO RECEIVE THE PRESIDENT'S

MEBSAUE

with all its usual "feints" and "counters," and
how on the first intimation of "Negro Suffrage"
he will let fly stra'eht from tho shoulder his
bunch of fives, caving In Mr. Johnson's bread-
basket, or mashiug his kissing traps; for John,
above all others, knows the danper of leaving
universal suffrage in tho hands of the unedu-
cated. But when old Thad. Stevens comes into
,tho ting, then will John thow some pretty spar
ring, and his rs will mean mischief.
. When the Roman Senate adjourned to seo the
Gladiatorial shows, then was Rome at the
height of her power and glory, and may we
not hope that, when the American Senate ad
journs to Fee

A lUHCtJBSloN IN THE HOUSE TJNU1TB THE NEW
M - V OBDER OF Til I NO 8,
we may congratulate ourselves on the
fccLievement, tbioutrb tho assistance, of the
Democratic party in New York.of the ultima thule

t a Republics Government f and when the
Kponge Is finally thrown up, as it will bo, by the
lovers of law and order, then will come the
ime when the "Rlnff fo as well s political
will Wing all liberty out of the people, In a

case of impeachment, we do not know how
John would act, but in suits of rhaneery he
has done Pome pretty work. In his last partici
pation in a

.v.T
"T

4kv

is

JOUN CONDUCTING A SUIT IN C1IANCK11Y.

nut nr o.ot n,,i hn snilled more "claret and

treated his client to more piivchet in the head

than was ever done by any tippling lawyer of

modem time." How easily, it things displeased

him, could be send the Chaplain of the House
to "prayers," or bring any champion of e

up "groggy" in the fJrs-- t round ! and
phould any cowardly Southerner be lurking
around with his revolvers and bowic-1- , for the
purpose of commanding respect from Concress-mc- n

and obedience from waiters at the Hotels,
how would ti.ey be shamed by John sending
two or three of the biggest wallers to "grass,"
and knocking the expostulating landlord com-

pletely off his "pins !'
TV'
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TDK WAITER RETURNB WITH THEM.

ON SIT.
That Edwin Booth is golug to play the Ath-

letics on Monday afternoon, and "Hamlet" at
night.

Missino Man. Left his home, the Hall of
the Montczumas, an old man of feeble mind,
a foreigner. Answers to tho name of "Maxi
milian, Emperor ot Mexico." It was noticed
that he has been wandering in his mind lately,
and it is feared that his body has been doing
the sume thing. When last seen he was on the
road to Vera Cruz, apparently in a hurry.
making very good time. Had on when he left
a cocked hat, French, wide peg-to- p pantaloons,
short-tai- l coat, and buttons with the Mexican
Eagle on the tail. Any information concerning
him will be thankfully received by his anxious
cousin. Address (pot paid) L. X., Tuileries,
Paris, France.

The Ledyer speaksof a Mr. Brassey, a ra'.lroud
man in England, being honored with the Iron
Crown, and adds that it is probably designed
to cive the newspaper men a chauee tor
'metallic jokes." We think this one already

has the ring of the time metal.

Yearly Gross Products ot the Union.
The following figures approsiniately illustrate

the relative value, estimated in specie, ot the
various industrial interest ot the United States,
as ascertained by recent inquiry at ttio liureau
of Statistics, Treasury Department:
Atrrirnltural and ioirst nroducts $1,700 000 00)
Alttuutactures 980,000,000
Mmeial products (ooouuuo

13,000,000
l'roiits Irom loreien commerce, un

ions ainl export rju,uuu,wu
Earnings nom domestic commerce,

coastwise, inland, ana local i,iui,uuu,wvj
Averatro yearly increase in vaiue oi

domain, roads, canals, dwellings,
etc 2,400 000,000

Total 86 868,000,000
yearly consumption 800,000,000,000
havings, or net increase ol wealth. . . 877b,UUO,UUU

Cricket Among the Turks. A Constantinople
paper, tho LecatU llerald, annouuees tbat the
"( Viriwlniitiiinnlj Oipkor tlliih uill meet rCGTii- -

larly tor practice, at Kadikeui, Tuesdays and
Fridays, iu the field in iront ot Don Andrea s; at
Ihe Sweet Waters of Asia, Inner Valley, on
Satmdajs: and in Sultan's Valley, Tuesdays,
ihursdays, ana fcaturaays."

Bored. A member of the Vancouver' Island
Lcelslature. McClure by name, spoke on a te- -

cent occasion lor seventeen consecutive hours
to defeat-- ' an obnoxious bill, and carried his
noint. onlv vieldiiiB the floor lor motions to ad- -

1011m. rrooaoiv nis auairors oceume so uuuirry
and sleepy that tney votea on tno principle or
yielding to anytning lor a quiet me.

Churches and Missionaries in China and Japan.
There are nllv-fiv- rrotestaui cnurcnes in

China and ninetv-fiv- o Protestant missionaries.
Protestant missionaries are also settled in Naga
saki and Yokohama, in Japan. Many of the rich
Japanese are learning fioin these missionaries
the languages ot tne western nations.

Ktfcrmed Boy; The Hoys' Reformatory in the
.New Forest, tngiaua, nas neon established
nearly thirteen vears. Up to la-- t year one hun
dred and seventeen boys hnd left the Reforma
tory, it wa known that one hundred and two
of them were getting an honest living, and were
nueiy 10 Deconic wormy weiiiDers oi society.

Hotre uan e The work ot restoring the Ca
thedral Church ot Notre Dame, Paris, is almost
finished . it nas occupied twenty yeurs.

Julia Dean Ilayne. the actress, malo
SCO.onu iii Cainornia.

When Is the best time to read the kook o"
nature? W hen autumn turns the leaven.

Washington Irvlng's old summer-hous- e was
lately told al amnion ior iu.

A Pitbold, Pa doctor has just fallen heir to
a lortuue in ocotiuuu ui aoj,uiw,

Admiral Vairasut has decided upon his iu- -
slgnia or rank a gold star worn upon the arm.

A Flemish newspaper actually bears tho
name of the ll mfel(r8ohnteawa:,oduiinjsl)la'l.

In Adrian, Mich., a girl ten year of age Is
charged with attempting to murder ber lather.

Nearly 2000 Germans leave Europe lor
America every year.

There are already nine tteumboatg on the
Amazon. t

Female bbylsts swurni at Washington.
A r number of JeTS are going South.

MIHD BIIOWOIIAM.

Lord rtrongham's career seems lik one long
appeal to the sense of astonishment. Not that
the things he has done in life have been in
themselves of such astonishing merit; but it has
been his fortune, or his knack, that, while his
exploits in literature, in oratory, and in con-

duct should lie intrinslcnlly noteworthy, they
fhould aKo, from some extrinsic circumstances
be positively wonderful.

Whether intentionally or not, his sin cess has
illustrated, In its application to human beings,
the principle or wonder-workin- g which Dr.
Johnson expounded in the case of dogs: "The
woiuienui tuing bdoui Bectn a do walk on
two legs Is not that he walks on two letrs so
well, but that he can yvalk on two legs at all."

In early life Lord Brougham did what was
marvellous because it was done bv one so yotinz;
in middle nee he did thlncs whleh werp mar
vellous because they were known to have been
done amid the appalling multitude of the occu
pations which his middle age deliwhted to
absorb: in later lire be has done thuurj wiilm
were marvelous because they were done in later
life. Iu youth he had ihe maturity of advanced
jears; in advanced years ho has the activity of
voiitb. A venerable bov. a iuvenile oi l nmn. nt
each extreme of lile he has amazed the world
by doing what would not have been nma.int: at
the other extreme; while his stormy middle, age
was one tremendous Olympian Btrtisrclc tor
prizes of all sorts a mn'.tnarious asonv for bot h
soul and body, amazing the world because its
work was achieved us tho facile task ot a man
who was believed to have but one head and but
one pair of hands.

Thus, astonishing one generation bv his pre
cocity, another by his vrrsatiliry, and a tuird
Dy bis antiquity in so wonderful a state of nre- -
seivvtion, he seems bent on going down to pos-
terity in person, contending with each succes
sive generation tor tne tame ol having known
somewnat of everything, of having done some
what of everythinc, of having said a tiood deal
of evctylhiuif, ot having never rested and never
trot tired, ot navinir been old when ho was
young and young when he was oKI !

Nearly th'itty years blo. when the splendor of
his political uiul personal renown was under an
eclipse un eclipse, bvtue-way- , Irom which it
lias not vet emerged the announcement foil
like a crash of thunder out of a clear sky that
Lord Broucbani was dead. Personal dislike
paused: partisan hostility arrested its own dan
ger; and the journals of Eueland, with but two
notable exceptions, poured tonu columns ot
generous eulogy. When they had given suf-
ficient vent to their lamentations and their
praisee, his lordship, to their infinite disgust, as
suddenly reappeared upon the scene, "and in
anything but the plirrht and beariug of a dead
man. I thmk those laudatory lourualists never
forgave him lor coming to lile, again; and that,
if alter that event he hud the weakness to die iu
reality, they would have their second
obituaries yvith sucu stuff as would have mavie
him quite contented to stay dead. In fact, it
may be imagined that t is Irom some uppre
heiisiens ot editorial venaeance that his
lordship still persists in relusing them the
opportunity of brinping out what they
nave written, lint it is n cunous proof ot
the sort ol reputation Lord brougham has made
for Inn self in tne world, that he the great
statesman, judge, orulor, philanthropist, philoso
pher should have been thought capable of the
vanity and the artifice ot himself starting the
ruse, in order to tunc beforehand the verdict
of posterity. Jt has been the fortune of other
eminent men to have been proelaimed dead
while still in a state of prosperous health: as.
for example, of Oibbon, who, on healing the
report of his own death, instantly wrote off to
his mend. Lord Hheflield, an argument to prove
uiHi, iue report was irue; out no oue mat i re
member, except Lord Brougham, has even been
suspected ot causing such a report concerning
niniseu. in ine admiration winch Intel iccnt
Englishmen feel lor his great gifts, his great
aiiaiumeiiis, nis erent services, tor his in
tellectual vigor, his endurance, bis Industry.
nis vtisatimy, ma once magnificent elo
quence, nis pnuanturopny so iruitnu in
grand results, there is ever perceptible the im
pression that ne is aner ail only a splendid
showiian that he is notliiiisr unless ostenta
tious; that his oratory, his matuematics, his
chemistry, his natural theology, his legal lore,
are tor exhibition; mar even nis jov in tne
amelioration of society is palpably excelled by
bisioyiutue p. icr mention ot Lord lirouiihani;
and that, in addition to beiug a man of inoidi-nat- e

vanity, bo is, pnnly tor this very reosou, a
man ot unbound (udgnient and ot un untrust
worthy moral character. In what is called
"society" in Loudon, 1 am told tne personal
veracity of Lord Brougham is not only below
par, but below zero; that it is never mentioned
but to be laughed at; and that the one wont
most derogatory to a acntleman is ireely and
openly applied to him. It is full of significance,
also, that the two great statesmen at this epoch
wr:0 nave most coiifipicuousiy patronized (Jlirib- -
tianity paying thoso line compliments to the
uibie ana saving tnose pretty trunks about
Orthodoxy which make such effective quo-
tations in the pulpit, in theological class-room-

and at relierious anniversaries should have been
precisely the two statesmen who were also
united in ineir peculiar reputations lor private
morals Daniel Webster and Henry Erouirhatu 1

They both belong to tbat class of great men who
seem to indemnify themselves lor the trouble
of complimenting Christianity by f he liberty of
violating the cardinal precepts. 1 lor one do
not know any ereatcr sham in our tune, or oue
more worthy of public denunciation, for the suke
ot a wholesome public sentiment, than that pre-
sented by the author ol a celebrated work on

Natural Tbeolotrv." and of innumera
ble pretty speeches about Seriptiral Infal
libility, the Tiiulty, ihe Decalouue,
the Beatitudes, and llidl-nr- e, allowius
to be exhibited iu the f of London
a photograph, wherein he is represented with a
little coy standing at bis side, and whereon is
inscribed " Lord Brougham and bis son ;"
although it is well known that Lady Brougham
hud but one child, und rbat child a daughter,
who died forty years aao. ixml Brougham
should suppress either his compliments to
Christianity or the photographs of bis illegiti-
mate children ! In endeavoring to portray the
sort of mixed tame whicu ho possesses anion.;
discriminating Englishmen, I should perhaps
state the case not unjustly by Baying that he has
ibeir admiration, without their confidence or
their love. Loturop Motley, with very droll
effect, mentions that William of Orange regarded
Cu.-in- with "resptctlnl contempt." It u very
much that kind ot regard which Englishmen
cherish for Lord Brougham.

I gladly turn to another part of my subjec'..
Whatever may be Lord Bioutrbatu's faults,
whatever may have been his motives, hit
career has been one nor only of extraordinary
brilliance, but of extraordinary 'i elulness. To
ay nothing of bis performances in science a:id

in literature; to say nothing of that poweiial
forensic eloquence of his, before which even
Canning quailed, which neat ly shook (ieoriie I V"

uoiiu nis throne, whicd made llurrv Brouebam
fur twenty-liv- e years ihe idol of the Enitlih
people, and which renoered htm the woray
successor of Fox, Burke, and Pitt he has In'1'"
connected as leader ami advocate wiih tUo
grandest and most betieticent measures ol

civilization which bave dist1nsniti.'d
Ihe past sixty years wLh the reform of Kusr-lis- h

law, the repeal of religious disabilities, the
abolition of slavery, the establishment
niech allies' institutes, and the exteniou of
political rights to many of Ins

short, with till the grei.t mensiu.fi
yvhieh have a tendency to make mankind wi"r
lieer, happier! .

It is indeed stmnu'e that, even this Ait week,
at Manchester, wc should have been hei-rui-

long und vigorous soeeches irom vhis yomioi-- i il
'old rrisn; tbat we should have Meu on the plat-porr- a

in the d'seueslon of our very modern
themeg, and in the company ot our very modem
tnen. htp Thi.miiK rinciifc and lJrnf(Mk(r i aw- -
cett, a man who was born wu.;n the great N.i- -

voieou was only ten years old. wLo was n.meii
two years old when Loni .irnw.,lU s'.rreM.
Ured st Yorktown. who ,

clvp'ICc wt.lo ttm- - yet.rs
.it"

i" ilo
tlie dC:b '. f

iiorge Werhnipton, who nr'porl to rstiMl'-- n

the Edinburgh Jirvine with young Sydney
Sniith, jotiiit' Jeffrey, and voting Horner, who
wrote in it the contemptuous criuetsin upon
tho iuvenile poetry of Lord Byron whleh culled
forth "English Burda and BcoicU KevicworV
who was in mature lite and renowned throne

tbe world when Louis Napole ui,
Chiel Justice Chase, (Jenernl Grant, and Abra-
ham Lincoln were babes.

of fome men It lias been sadly said. 'Tr.y
lived too scon." Of Lord Dro'itrhnm it must b
said, "He lived too long." "Better would it.
have been tor him," said Washington Wilks, at
the farewell breakfast it) London to Henry
Ward Beech er, "If LfirdiJtroughaiii years ngo
had known how to gather the mantle of his
creatness about htm and sink down into dicrni- -

tied repose. Since 1MH he. has been but the
echo of his old Tcnown."

For Lord Itrouohani's fame, perhaps, the
woist thing that ever happened was that the
announcement of bis dearh in 18.10 was a ruse.

London Corre?poiw.tnce of fie Indrpiinlcni.

CITY ORDINANCES.
N OKD1NANCKJ To Make an Additions! Arrrorrintion to I'ov

lor ihe Expenses ot Impairing Various Police Station
Uoupesot thet'itvol riillaoelnliia

ftction 1. Ihe Select and Common touncds of
the City ol Philadelphia do ordain, That th) lurtln r

urn ol twptity-nv- nunarea aouars is nereoy apine- -
pnateu to tno i once iiepartmeni to pay ior npairs
mace to the various tsia um iionses ot tno city or
l'lnlndelpbiu, and the work shall be done under tbe
supervision ot tho C'oninu'teo on 1'oliee, and war-ram- s

for tho j.armcnt of tho same shall be drawn
lv ine Mavor, uoou ino conitnutee on ronce, cru--
lying that the work has ice a cony to their atixiuc
tion.

WILLIAM S. 8TOKLKI .

Prostdent ol Couimou Coum-.U- .

Atteit
JotlJt F'KTK1

Cloik of Common Co'.ine.il.
JOSHUA SPEUtXO,

President of telect Council, pro lem.
Acnroved this ninth day of NovemhcT, Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty
Six (A. V. 18),

JIOItTON McMtCHAEr..
11 10 It n Mayor of Philadelphia.
A N ORDINANCEii. ToMano an Appropriation for tho Payment ol

the Lakorets and Carters of Messrs. Hill &
tmith, contractors lor Cleansing the Streets of
the ( ltv.

Section 1. Tho feelrct and Common Counci's of
the i itv of Philadelphia do ordain, 1 but the sum ot
six ttiouFand live huuured and ciiditv-nin- e dolluia
hi d thiity-cipti- t cents 3) be and the same is
Hereby to the Citrus ot councils toappropriated. i l , . . . ... i. : . e.lay uie lauuri-i- s unu impfrB ui oic-m- -. mil rtU...;,l. An...nn4nd 4a. A)fl..i,.. ,1... nA,.li,..n un...
lion ol the cttv. for work and labor done bv them
m cleansi nar the streets while in the employ of the
raid contrnctois; aud that tan warrants iiierotor te
drawn by the ClerVs ot Councils in eoiiioruiKy with
existn if ordinances.

VI1IIAJI . MtlKUil,
1'rsic.eut ui Comuion Cuuuuil.

Atkst
A nn a u A?r Ktiwart,

Assistant Cierk of Common Council.
.TAMtS LYND,

President ol Select Council.
Approved this ninth dn.y ot No?cmher, Anno

Doriiini one thousand eigut huuured aad s.xty-si- x

(A. D. lfctti).
MORTON McATICff AEL,

11 10 It Mayor of PhlladtU)hia.

1 ESOLTJTIuNil Approving the Sureties of Richard Tcltz, Re-

ceiver of laxes-olec- t.

Kesdlvrd, Py tho Select and Common Councils of
the City of l'hhaaelohia, That J. Henry Askin tind
William P. liamm hie hereby approved as tho suie-ties- ot

Richaid Pe:ti;, Receiver ol Taxes-olec- t, and
tho City Solicitor is horuby nircctoa to prepare tne
proper bond, with warranto! attorney for said par-
ties to execute, and to cnuso a judgment to be en-

tered ttieieon; aud inrther to li'e agreements of
record that the lien of the judgment entered in

said warrant ol attorno shall onlv ope-
rate avamst the respertive properties subniitled to
the Committee on Finance br tiio mid suretiw. that
is to tuy 'Iho lion 01 the Judgment atrauist.l. Heury
Ak:n shall only opeiate on and against the follow-in- g

described promi:;c.s,vis! : ot sround whereou
is erected tr-- hou'C numbered 681 Walnut stroet, in
the Filth Ward; lot or piece of ground whereon
is erect, d premises numbered 8701 and 8703 Bar-
ing street, and the lot or pieci of irroimd whereon
is eicced premises numbered ;t210, 821, 3223, and
Sf2' iaiket street, in the Twenty lounh Ward.
And tt at tho lien of ttie Jiidnnent acrinnst Williamy. liumni shall only opialo on and against ihe.
following described prcmines, viz: Lots orpio js
of ground wht reou aro erecicd prenn "S numbered
87C0, 3Vti2, 37C4 3706 3'K, 3i 10, 71H, 3720, 37i3 3721.
und SYi'26 Baring street, in iho 1 wenty-iourt- n

Ward.
WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,

l'rtsideut oi Common Council.
Attest

A nr. A HAM S'IKWAIIT,
Asnistaut Clerk of Common Council,

JOtiULA bl'Kli'iiNCi,
President of Select Coeuon,pro tern.

jAppiOved this ninth day of November, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sislv-si- x

iA. D. ISM).
MOliTON AlcUICUAEL.

1 110 It Mavor ot Philadelphia.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

Q U L VEir S X E W PAT 13 X 'J'

Deep Sand-Joi- nt

HOT-AI- R FU RNACE.
ItANCJES OF AT.L, SIZES.

Also, Phlltgar'a ew Low Pressure
Steam Heating Aiipnrnt im. ''

I- OR S LE HY

ciiAi:iii:a wjlliams,,
CH.' No, U82 MARKET Street,

27 tJAS STOVES! 27
THK KAtiLK GAS-IIKATI.- STOVtS

wijj. r.tAT

Your Otiices, Parlors, Dining, Sleeping, and
I't.tli-Kocrn-

AT

LE88 LM'LkSE, LKS TKOl-HU-
:, .NO liltT,

biSOivr;, Oh ASillvS.

thty are all w nrronfed to do the rerii Call and
tbem.at O. W. LOOJII.S',

lu 0 Jno No. fi7 s. SliTJl Strtet, ri.iliuUMjhia, I'a.

DENTISTRY.
(sfjrv THK (iiiVURNME N T HAVING
tCHtf pramed me letters-pate- nt tor my mode o,
ai.iiiiiiisterinK Vilnius Oxiue '.a, by wi.lch I have
eytietet ubo v thousands ol TteiU without pain, 1 mo
Justin, d ui aertiijii tLtt It 1 both eater aud superior to
any otliei uuw lu ue. . R. O. L. J1TJNS8

6 11 dm Ko. 731 HriiCt'K Street.

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC.
PHILADELrillA SURGEONSCa.Vv UAKJJAUA. lliSHTIiTB. No. 14 N

miif" M1TU htret, above .Market. 11. O
Mi nHT, aitei tldrty years' pructloui experience
guarantee the pkillu) adluutinem oi bis I'reniiuo

. 1 unut Ciailuatintr l'rejmio Trus., and a variety o
Otl ers. Huiinrter, Klastic Stockings, Hlioulaer Km os
Ciuiil:e, ctuniiensorles, etc. Ladies' apartuuitti cn-ducie- rt

by a Ldv.

WILLIAM UEilCIUNI,
8 . OBAN V,

Ho. Hi 6. AltB Avenue, 1'UliadcJphia,
A ii km r rou

rmpent's Onrpowder.Kt'llued Nitre, Charcoal, T.us.
W. Maker Co ' Choeolate. t'oeos, and Biima.
I'roeKer Ilros. A Co.'i Yellow Mstal huenttiiiig, Holts
"I Kbils 1 24

FOR SALB STATE AND COUNTY BIGHl'
t'apewell t o 's l'atent Wind ilnard and Air

llp'.r tor Cosi tilll.amnst it prevents die Culinnev
from I reaklnir. This we will warrant Also saves om-- i

turd tbe oil. Cull and see th( m they cost bat tea cents
Mo. RAi' Sueet, i'Ul addlphuk Hnipl iwut V aud
mrt ci the Uniiud H'utes.on ru tori veuu 3 JU

TAVAtmA at i.rr ?i-m-
; f and

tm ) l-En IT.nhrtll - A. il-fi- ! 7S.
n.'DIXOS

EUiHTU Street.

Q-1- SOTK STRKKift M. IVANC0NA
OIU uavH tl.o Mattert pi'fe for Ladlna' aud
(titfi' enst-ot-r fto rpvn c Ji' KCCi-i- f tHM-- tbove

SHSPFING.
vrn Aki in i.ivk ueiuii i ii i ivu

ii'.'--
II ai tt'ieensiowu 'I he lnnian l.lno. eaiiinr

tii kiv. CA?r;ng the I'mU-- d Males mats
H1N HI KIU".... ....satiinlov iNovomher 17

Li NA" i Weuncsday. Nix emlwr I

til Y OP lunn ih" Saiunlny, Novemlver H
It Y tlFllMKBUR"

I't'llV 1V V ySlilKt O.N"...atar43y, Iieeeinlinr ll
eia raih iKcetums ntninny ana Wednesday, at
noon, Hum l iirh" 4i Korth nv r

HA1H i V Vf SsAtlK
Fr Ikf n al, stean er sailing evny Saturday.

fust Calilii. iolil. ...... .f'Ki Mteru(.e t'urreucy flf'lo l.oudoli DAI To 40
To I arm 1U6 lol aria ftor"e ty tun 'WcflnefOi. stotiiiem i Virst cabin,

1U! btecrhco, 3s i'avable In t nlipa biates cup-r-t,(- j-

1 fluiietigprs a so forwarriea to Havre, Hambnnr, I'r
n n. etc. , at niooerate rntes.

Meen.R paf-es- e irem Liverpool or Onoenstown, 4.
ruirrncv.' I kkt Is can bu houviit here by pcnoiu seud-iu-

lor their irleiids
tor lurtlier luioima'.len arplyt the Company s

of! ecu. .10IIK O. liAI.F Acont
8 7 No. Ill WA1.M.T htreet. Vliilnila.

i-- STAR L I X E

TO NEW Ol 11.12 AN S.
The Sew Tork W all StcamsMp Company's flno ocean
emeis will leave 'lcr 40 KOUTII CIVKIt, Ke
otk, at il o'clock 1. W., as loltows:

Mi)l:MMl s'l'All On Knt unlay
Me. Mf.lKI JU Wednesilnv
llAVA un Muur.my
Mlssul.'i:! 4, Uu Weduesday

Ail bills ol lading signed at the cflicc upon the pior.
1 er freLht cr psare sppl.T to

C. K. OAHIIIS0N. President.
OrAItlllXOA iSi Abl.KN,

10 lfl 4p o. 5 110 WLIM1 UHKKN. Jisw Yorlt.
H. I.. Lr AK, Agent

Ofl'.cr Adams' Ex pies,.-- Ko. Z1V L'Ucsuul siroet.

UP AT LAX TI U CO A ST
31 A I L STKAHIS1UP L I N S,

NOKi OLK AM) IMCHMOM). cahlns f5 and ti
rli Ahl.l.Sl ON. cabin mVS. set und cais
SAVAls Ail Cubiti..... lb Meeonu clans 13

Every HA'i IKUAV, Mar lino .'or
NKW OliLi.ASM l'lrect NFWOKLKAVS
Flrt oil. In.. too Ri cord cntiln..t4H. hf.conO class. .ii j

l'lii cnl, ai.. mi Secuiiil ealnn.i 4U. hcconil cihoh.. in
With uiiAurp aSl u aecun.niooutioiis tu eiilitr ciass.
Kct licii-li- l or pu'sauo, apply to

AI.L.KN 12. '1 IIO MAS & CO.,
101l4o 6 iiOWLl.Nti UUKp.N. ew Xork.

m Polt N bW V OUK.-PIULA- UBL

du.i h'tt hteam hronuliut eouiuanv Uu
m.i. n. i, .vniihure LmeM.vl.i und I.untuii tauai
U a Ii V Om y ul Pi Ai. an" 6 p, li., coiiuuctliitf with al
Kuril i ru nr.U I'llciu lines.

l"or ircivlit, Ulch lii le tilt en upon sccommoilatlnt
terms, apply to w ii.i.ia.u a;, n.iisu .e.,

a IB j.o lain. HfXAWA KB Avenue
tfj-fr-- TO SHIP CAPTAIN;? AM)0VN ERg

-- -- -- 1 be tiuibiRdKOtd uavlnic ceased the KBV
b.mluii tSt.'KKW DOi K, be8 to imorui hi liienns
nun the putions oi the lioek mat lie In piepartiJ wliti
l.uivareu lacilitlns to ccomnioilato theme, bavins vosseis
to be mleU or repulrei , and Di'lus a u.acucal 8hli-i-n- r-

p rnur ana tnii Ker. win give poi uuiiui aiicuuou lo tno
euirufUd to Lnn ir rti.uiitf

tantalus or Asen:sM.lp-Orpi-ute- rs und Machinists
liavinu vessels to rouftir. ao Hulicnvd lo ca I

liaviiiit tae uBtucy n r Hie tide of "Wctti rsiedt's
Patent Metu ic l oinposhion" ior t opper paint, mr tho
nrurvfltitr. oi ve.u bottoiis, tor mmci y, i am pre
pared toiutnlBh tlie aamo on a orallo tuniin.

.I.IHN 11 H A Al tin.Kensington screw Duck,
11;, DELAWARE A venue above Laurel street.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.
tl-r-- . Pl fTLAM ENOlNii AND

mMLlLUk. LOiLr.lt yVOKKS.-LA- l'lL & UVlU..U,UL AMI LNUIMKIOltS,
K I 14 1 V 1 W'l M tllllt.fclf.kllVLIl. liT.A wl I ... Jl

al.il k CjUAliKIttl. Iinviim lui urjnv yeurs been in mio?

cofiu' opeiatiou, and been exeiuively enage'l in
buildL.a i,nd leiiaiiiDlt Mtrtnc and hivei nmnen. liluh
and lov, pjesbuic, iron i.omm y aier Taims jfropei- -l

rs, etc etc.. respccuu ly obor thulr services to the
public as lien.g luliy prepurcd to eomraet lor endues ol
ui. i Ai nne, K vol, m.ii euitlonaiy: liuvlng so 8 olpatterns ot Qu erent .siea, are prepared to execute orders
villi I. u it k iiesputea. yery uescriptlun oi p ureru- -
n.bKinK oiauc nt win n.orK Ht iioice ni fii aud Low- -

i reiisore i me. J uouinr, iitm cylinder lloiltrs, ol the best
J'rniitivJvaula elmrfual iron. KorjiinK oi u!' slea utf
knios; iron and bruss e asMutM oi ail oe?erlptlons; Uoil
'luiubig htrew t'u tinn, ai.U all other ork conutjied
villi ilo loe Imfluesrt.

Liavlni;s anl eeeiticRtloiis ler all work done at
tl'.o etnblinbiiit' t, irte ot clia'ko, and work, giiaiuu
'eid.

be snbserihovs have ample wharl-doc- k roo n iorrr nniri ot bouts, where they coil Hn in peileoi sulcty
in.ii aie provided mill hhcurs. blocks, lulls, eto etc '

lur laisinti heov v or light vyeinhu.
J acob c nkafik,john . i.kv v.

JflS HEACtl and PaLMKK htrco's
. VAUOUAN VEHBTCK. WILLIAM IL ULBUICI

.IOHS K. rors
SiHTTHW ARK

tstrett,
FOUNDRY, Fl I' TH AND

I iui.i;i t.rii7A
MKHliltK & &ONS,

KNOlNEtJi AM) AlAt UiKlSTfl.
uiiintfariureh4h and Low l'rtaouiM hteam Knsluos for
Laud. Plver and Alarinq ervLe

fullers, (iflMouieitrn, Wnks. iron Boats, etc.
Casimtso all kinds ei. Per iron or bins;,
iron. iiuiie tools .or tias Vorks, Workshops, and

Itiiiiioad Mut' ms etc.
jtetorys und iius MucLinery, ot tho latest aad most hn

provid ii.usi.uciiou' neicriPtton ot l'lantatlen Machinery, and Ruear
Saw, aud Crll Aiiills. Vaeunni funn. Open Ttalris
ucieeaiors, M:turs, fuuipinit etc.

soie Amnts tor N. b'lleu's Patent snpar Lolling
Apoaratus, Setv yih's J'nttnt Hammer, and ai y ooisej 'e Patent Centrliueal eui,ar Draining

Al aehine. S

I H I U K S P UH(!
OFFICE,

51 ACIII.N 13 "SVOBKS.

No. 65 V. FiiONT BTREET,
fOlLADEl.I-nlA- .

We are prepared to UU orders to any extent tor out
w ell known
MACHLNLttr FOR COTTON A'D WOOLLEN MTILS,
lnulnding ail recent tuiproveineul iu Carding, Splmihui
and W eavinu.yve inv ae the RttcaticD of tianuiacturcrst onr exten
wive works.

1 IS ALFRED JEM KB SO.V

INDIA-RUBBE- R PAINT.

rpo ItAILTvOAD COMPANIES
AND SIIIPX'EIIS.

INDIA-RUBBE- R PAINT.
It Costa mo more thou oilier Paints.

The Rubber I'aint. is a superior article lor ad exposed
r.irlai e. Tne 'ubber is first uUsoived und then giound
Into the paint thus permenilni; every pari of It. it will
legist even acidf, and dampness ana changes ot atmos-
phere have put little eildct upon it.

THE REST BRIDGE PAINT
Ever medc. and fls use. will bo lonud a great economy
ior all exposed, surlaces, such as depots, rouls, treigbt
cars, eV.iete. Jtis

THE REST SHIP PAINT.
It will action of suit water, and consequently

stand niU'-- loi'iier.
J'slurs oi eveij color ground In pure Linseed Oil and

India-Kanbe-

ALSO, WmiE LEAD AX1 ZINC.

ASIKKICAN PAINT C03IPASY,

S. K. COnNLB I'WliSIlfiAH AIvU liLFlUll' ifS.
1U2J tatlM2m ..

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

jTiiStii s i e a m scotmxo
ESTABLISHMENT,

ITo. 510 RACE Street.
yy ; i.' cae to draw your particul.ir attention to ou'.

new Freuoh Suourinx L.ublinuu tut ibeBrnt ani?
ouiy oiie oi its k.nd in thin city W e do not ore, but P
a thtn.ltui piotets rea.ore Indies', e. at emeu's, a- -

e'hhrireu's Cain.ents to iteir original siatos, wiiuoa-injurlU-

tntm in tLe leant, w bile gieat expericnoe miJ
tbo List uatbiiieo Uom FrkBoa enubie us to warnuu
pene.it n to ad wbo may isvor os wltb tbeir
patrvinanc. LAM LS' DRKsst.. Ol ever deci Ptlou.
nithor without Itluimlniis, are cleaned and nnwiieu
without beinrf taken apart, whether the oolor be genome
0f

Opera t loaks gnd Mantillas. Curtains, Tablejpoverf
Caipets Velvet Kid Gloves, eto
reoulsbel In tho best Ssnner. 'f,uT-i-

th nrand Winter I lotUIng cleaned w prte"tn
to tbestua A so fliifua"i1(wAS,V"dr'

hi ul. ft n.ovtd without o eanlns "Lu'2nora"iare t inotou snoer our lu.mel at jnd
eathlsetlen msisateed '
xn,inLien ol unr prooess wPouaiiy soiioiteo.

ALSDYIlt & HABX,

o UO RAW Bt.-,-
P If Bill I'll

PROPOSALS

T

JROIOALS K)K IRcN HEAD BL'JCKt,

liOAnTKrHIARTtU .iI.VKaAL'S OrFIOB, I

y ,i'rohp L). C , October at, 1V4 (
1. Sealfd I li:noMXIS Will hn ui. Ilin Olilirti

Of the C'UBitoimaster vVaslnnrton, J). C.,'
until Not ember iiO, LStiH, tor turnialmitr Cast-iro- n

Lend fiii.cks lor iatioiml cnieleries, dehvert in
quantities tliout as lollows,yiZ .

Head ftlocks.
At Pofton, Ma.9 from 8W to , ftOO

I rovK.ence, K. 1 irom f)x to ' fiovi

New Haven, t onn from WO to - 5o0
Now Voik City, N. Y Iroru 4 100 to fs'ioO
J'hl sdelhiu, l eiiuti trom b 000 to 8,Hl
Vittsbnrc, ftom lilt) i t 200-
l'reoer:ek, JIurylaud from l.totl to l.fidd
1 uu berland, " irom WK) t, oijo
Ilaliimore, " noiu 1 Ouo to 2 000
Annapoiis, " nom 2. M0 to i,70'
Point LooUout, " Irom 2 600 to ,4 two
Atitietam, " .Irom 4 000 to" 7,500
Whethuii, W. 'a Irom 100 to 2ut
f liurieston (Kiitiawna C. n.),trora 2(A) to AnO

VVashitetoii, l C trom 20Oi0 to 26ut)0
Aiexantiru, Virginia irom 8,0 u to 4,!RKI

Liederickstuic. it oiu to Id odd
.i ii.cuesier irom 6 000 to M.UOO

llarn-r'-s Lerrj, " ..iroin LOiOto Ijm
R rhmond, " ..irom 8,HOJ o li,i ot)
iiumiton, " nom 3,'Kio 4,0(K)
niorioiK, Irom 7IK) t'i 1 iiiiO
City l oint or reiershprji.Va.'roin ir,,lXKl to 2ulHXl,
N'i wbern. SonU t aioiinu Horn l.(H(1 to l.MKl
vriiuuiifrtou. Irom 260l0 to 8,yo0
fer.l.btiiu v. ..fruut UK) to If HI

t.i bin ok tifh, " . lioui l.fitO to 2.0H0
t harJestcii, south Caioima . .'rorit (iiM to 1 ooo
I'lortnce, " . troiu 6: 0 to 6O0
Hilton lii art, " . '.turn 2 0,) to 2 oIK)

lhAtiiort, " . .liom 1 0, 0 ui 1 WO
Savannah, Ccorftia . iroia 1.IM0 to 1,600
Marlelta, ' i om 4 ODD to 7 00
AnuersoiiVilie, " rout 12 0OJ to la.OOtl
Millen, Irom 1 50U to 2 (0(1
Jioinle, Alnbama . noiu 7'H) lo 1000
solma or Montgomery, Alu..u.im 2 (km to 3 ('()")

ituirsi emiKin iruni fyM to 1 IHil
New (ini-uiis- , IiouiKiuua . nom S.l):)0 ta 41KH) .

H.iton Kou.ue, .liom 2 UJ0 ta 2,-- 00

l i,rt Hui'son, " .irom ISUO o ti;)0
HiowbHVillo. Texas . irom

'
6U0 to Hull

Liazos saiiiuiirn . irom 20.1 to )li ill
Nati-.sez- . ,li;g,ssippi . trom 1.2TI t, 2,0X1
Vieksl uip, " nom lfitxH) lo 2i,000
Cotimh, " ,n out 4,o;0 to tlftjO
Mi niphis, Teni.t i'si.e . I ri,lii 8 U00 to 12 000
Pert Ooiieltou, ' .tiom 2 000 to 8,0tK)
Nashville, ' .trom 16 OUO to 20,000
Fiitsburir Landing, Teuu.. .. .irom.audOto 4 6'MJ

Slono River, ., . , irom 4 00 to 6 tKM

ChUttllllUOL'lt, " .... .irons 6 0(1) w 10 Odd
Iviioxviilc, " ..iroin 2 6I0 to a.Ood
Coinu bin, ..loin L20I ti) 1.6(H)
Ltuihvtie, Kccluckv ..iiom 4,000 to 6 0; io
(Jump JSeiaon, " ..liom 2,1). 0 to 2 600
Rowi lift Orttn, ' .

'
. . . .111)111 1.200 to 1600

LtXLUlliIl, " . .trom 1 (,00 10 1200
Cauo, ll.ino's . irom 0,01 0 to 8,000
t hicuiro, ' . liom 1,000 lo 4 600
Spriupheld, " ..tiom 000 to 1,200
Ciiiiuov, . .l;oui 2'M to &X)
l;oek Island," ..noiu 1,200 to 2 000
Jeli-r- n nvi It, Indiui.a. . e'rotrt 8(,0 to 1,0(K)
Jndmnupoiis, " . . . .110UI 1,200 to 8,000
Jocksoii, Miehignn . irom 1(10 to 2O0
Cincinnati, Ohio . .liom 7C0 to 1,(VKI
Coiumbus, ..trout 800 to 2.100'
Ci.nip Lenlson, uin . .rom to 4tK
Johlisun'a Llund, Ohio. . .liom 2'K) to 8iK)

St. Louis, iusto'iri .Irom 4 0(H) to 0,000
Jelfeibou Lairueks, Mis..uri.ii jiii !J 000 to 4,00i
Port. lyeavenwor:h, trom. 1 (XX) to 1 6,0
xiavtuport, iowh . .Irom 1J0 10 2'X)
Keokuk, , . . irom 800 to looo
Little Rock, ArkuiiMiB. .Horn 2 000 to 2 500
rort Smuh, , .trom 12,0 lo 1 600
Oniuln, N. T ....Irom L4K) to 2,000
fian P ran Cisco. ( u.nornin . .irom 200 to l.OtH)
2 The head blocks to hn m.nlo in acnor.lmiRn null

th speciliciitions. and t comorm sirict y to tho
snnipics, both ot wmch may be secu at the oliices of
tbe Lepot or Chief (jnarlermast' is at Boston, ow
Voik, Philadeiplua.i itisburv, Kanimoro. WaelnnK.ton, Poitiops Atouroe, RicLiuond, ltaluifth, Now-ler-

layeitevnle, Churhsiou, Auruita,
(G ). 1 alluhafisee, Mobi o. New Oneans, Gal-
veston, V.cksbure-- . Meujihi8, Nashville, Chatta-- t

otjrn, Muilro.sboio, Lcuisv Le. Cuiio, Chicaco,
JeUeifonvilio, toiuiiilus (Ohio) Cinoinnuti, De-
troit, fr't. Louis. Foit utvorth, Omaha, Littlo
Lock and ran fcrmioisuo. (B.ds lor oau Prancieco
will bo received uutil JJecersbi r 81, 1800.)

3, I'hoy will bo ahont niue U) moiies hiRh, fromten 10) to twe.ve (12 n ones lon.r. and liom threeand a ban (3) to lour an i a hall (4) inoliou widu,
w nh a UniiLe around tho uut'om i hey will be hoi- -'
low, and w i, fate a nuni .tr cut on tho back, andan niHoiptton ol tho nan o latiK roiriment, arm,
compouy, or cortis.und onto ofeaih oi iho deceased,
CBHim mised letters ou the to, it.ny tnut bo ca-i- t ofpoou flove-nlat- o iton, yvonrh not loss tnau twenty
CiO pounds tauli, nud ho coaiod thoroughly by dtn-pin- sr

in ntellrd ziuc.
4 ticparate bids are invited f or dolivery at eachpace; and in etiso Iho same parties oll'-- to bupplyu,oro than one localfty. it a on d ne st ilt d at whatreducea piice the articles would bo lumisued in the

iucicosed nuuibur.
5. P.oh bid mut be accompanied by a Rood and

ufiicient frtiaraiiu e oi at .east two repou8iol par-
ties, that tho contract, it awarded, wnl Deluitliluly
ai. d promptly oxceided. (iho resuoiisibi'iiy ot the
(iiiuiiiutoiB niust. be shown by tho oihciul cortincate
ol the clerk of tbo nearest li.striot Court, or of too
United Mates District At.orLoy.)

6 The Loeri ment reserve io Itelf the right to
reject ull Lids, n ninatistuctory : und to delay the
award not later than the first, of Junuary, 1807; and
also, iu come instances, io chuni'o t ie point" of

of a portion of the head blocks, iu which case
a leaBoliablo allowance lor incre:ed, or deduction
lor diminished, transportation will bo made.

7. The time of doLvoi y to be subject, to future
suflicioct time being allowed alter the-list-

ot nan es are luruisbod to the contractor"
8. 1 bo articles mast coniorm rigidly to the sam-

ple, and will le sulject to such inspection at the
point ot delivery as tbo Ch.ot of the Bureau may
tliiect, i .

9. The full name and Post Oiuoe address or the
bidatr should appear in the proposal.

10. Proposals stiou'd be plainly endorsed "Propo-sal- s
lor iron Head B ocks," aud be addressed.

"To the QuartermasUn-Uener- al U. 8. A., Wash-ibgic- n,

I). C.
M. C. MEIGS,

Quartermaster-Oenera- l,

11 6 lOt Brevet Alajor-Geuer- ai (J. S. A.

JDROPOSALS FOR STATIONERY.
Tbbasuuy Dkpabtment,

Office of Iktkunal hkvkn0e. I
W nHni!OTo.N, octou. r 1, 1806 )

Sealed I roposa's will be r coived at ihia ohico
nntil the Fntoeutn day of November, 18a;, at 12.
o'clock VI., ior suppL ine t' e Assessors aud Coileo-tor- a

vt Internal licveuu,. tarouctiuut that Portion of
tho Vnited Mates hmp east of the Hocky Moan-tain-

with hi A I'.O.N tll lorthsiiocal vearendma;
June 80, 1807. and uutil the 1st ay ot January, 1807.
for snppiymjr tho Ahsoshois and Collectors wost ot
tho Rocky Mountains

Bidders may obtain a schtduloot artio'es to be
furnrhed, with conditions utidor wh uhsuou artic os
are to be del vered, upon apiilicalion to anv As-
sessor or Collector, or to the Coruiuixsionor of In.
ternal Keveuuu,

o proposa! vt'.ll be entertained from parties who
are not rettmar muuulacturers or d aers in the
artioies bid ior, nor vm proposal's be cons:dored
un tss accctiipaiued by sulinuo ory yuuruutois tiiftt
tbe coiitruct will, tf awarded, b laithtuliy exe-cuto-

Bids which eou'a'n pr ces les lhan the tax cost
oi ihu aitivies will Lo tonnidelcd lraudulour und

The Two Hundred and Forty Coilecfion Dig.
tr.etH arc iLto Live DopunmH,itn, as
shown by the schedule lumi'liod, aud eaci pro-
posal must numo tho Uiparmiuut it is proposed to
supply

Tho CommiFflioner retwves tho ri(rht to re.rct any
bids or parts ol puis wh.ch tno int. rest of ihe Gov-

ernment niuv require. I he bius sliould bo adarosaoa
to tho Comiuis-ionero- l imeruul Revenue, endorsed.

lor suDi lyiiiK sj;tttJ01J(,ry t0 Jutorul.
levcnue Oliiceri'."

t:. A. ROLLINS,
10 K4 wfra tnoll Lommiti'oner.

ti n- -
tj V,

iksatiui.' Immw'I Wjw.i..
OLD B1115GLE BOO IfStKLATOE STEEP) COVKEEI

Vllll JOLA'-- , KNOLL-- H ROuFiNOCbOTa.
And ooaied with LIQUID UUTTA PERCH A PAJ KTT.

tlitm peiiectly water prool. LKAIlT OK4VEU
llOOli repaired with Ontu Pereha Paiut andwarranted
t r ttv ,ars LKAKY HLA1 E UOOK8 o ated with Mould
w hlelijiei ones ss brd as slate. TIN. ooPfttB ZtNO,
or ih&N euan d wlih Liquid Outta Peroba at small oi-
ls n so. Cost rtrgluK tro' ooe to twooeina per sgaar
i. ot. old Pourd or Hhlna'e Kooie ten eenta per square
fi ot allrompleto. Materials eoDtantiy oohsnd and for
suleby tbe f I'lLADRLPlilA. AND PK s s Hi tVA 8IA
KOOFINUCOMfAJlT- GF.OHUB nOBABT.

11 i tm NO. J KwOj OCHfil ttuteet.


